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I.i. 34 rang’d:ordered Ant.I.i.34?the rang’d empire.［?denotes a word,phrase,or passage
 
the meaning of which is disputed.］(O)
ranged ppl. adj. Ordered Ant.I.i.34 the rang’d empire.(E)
ranged (1)ordered;(2)spacious
 
Here is my space my wide-stretching empire is here(in Cleopatra)（以上、NP）
Here...space He flings an arm about her.(D)［fling（腕・頭などを）振り動かす、（両
腕を）急に伸ばす、投げかける、ぱっと広げる。］
Here is my space「ここがおれの宇宙だ」Antonyは Cleopatraを抱擁するために腕を広
げながらこの台詞を云う (Se)






mutual equally passionate(D)Mutual,intimate(cf.O.E.D.3...)(D)の G (lossary)
［OED 3  Of intercourse:intimate Obs.］
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38-9  I bind ...weet A proud challenge(to the audience). On (F2)F.‘One’,a Sh.sp.(D)
［sp.＝spelling］
Bind...4) to oblige, to engage; ...b) to engage, to tie by any other obligation,
especially a moral one:...in which I b.,on pain of punishment,the world to weet we
 
stand up peerless,Ant.I,1,38.(S)
［oblige［通例 to doを伴って］（物理的・道徳的・法律的な力で）（人）に（ ...する）義
務を負わせる］
weet (once):to know Ant.I.i.39 I bind ...the world to weet We stand up peerless.
(O,E)
to weet］to wit,i.e.to know.(A,Se)
38-40 in which...peerless「そうすることによって、わしは世間の奴らに、厳罰に処するぞとお
どしてでも、われら二人がたぐい無いものであることを知らせずにはおかない」(Se)
40 excellent adj.:Surpassing, exceedingly great, notable, exceeding ;(used in a bad
 
sense)(E)
Excellent］ Surpassing ;here,as often,in uncomplimentary sense...I suspect that
 
we should read a comma after why. Cleopatra is not asking why Antony married
 
Fulvia,but saying :‘The fact that he married her proves that he loved her.’［R］(A)
［uncomplimentary礼を欠く、失礼な、不作法な］［Whyの後ろにコンマを置かない読み
方もある。F1ではコンマなし。］




 I.i. 42 Seem,1)to look like,to have the appearance of being :(S)
I’ll seem the fool I am not「私は決してそんなに阿呆ではないけれども、あなたを信ずる
ふりをしておきましょう」(Se)
42-3 Antony will be himself「アントニーはいずれ本来のアントニーにおもどりになるでしょ
うからね」二重の意味がこめられている①Antony will be his own noble great self ②
Antony will be a deceiver(as he has always been both to Fulvia and to me)Cleopatra
は②の意味で嫌みを言っている (Se)
be himself Two-edged:i.e.(a)‘show himself the noble creature he is’...;(b)act the
 
fool(cf.l.13)he is’. Doting Ant.perceives only(a),but immediately exemplifies(b).
(D)［doting愛におぼれている、溺愛的な］
43 stir vb.Move,be active(E)
But stirr’d by Cleopatra「クレオパトラに鼓舞される時にはな」Antonyは Cleopatraの
言葉 （Antony will be himself）を上の注①の意味で受けとめて、貴方が自分を inspire
してくれればこそ、自分は偉大な者たり得るのだと答えている。But＝only....［Se］




4 phr.for one’s love,for one’s sake,on one’s account (O)
love n.
4 for (one’s) love For (one’s)sake,on (one’s)account (E)
I.i. 44 Love,5)［sic］the god of love,Cupid:...
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 I.i. 45 conference n.
1 Conversation,talk Ant.I.1.45.(E)
harsh (‘rough to the ear’and ‘rude, roughly offensive’are the commoner S.
meanings)(O)
46 stretch:
3 to be protracted Ant.I.i.46［protract/pr?(u)tr?kt/...の時間を長引かせる、延
ばす、繰り延べる］(O,E)
［should stretchは contact clause（接触節）。関係代名詞の省略という説もある。接
触節については大塚高信（編）「新英文法辞典」参照。］
47 sport sb.(very freq.in the gen.sense of‘diversion,amusement’;(O)
sport n.
1 Pleasant pastime,amusement,diversion Ant.I.1.47(E)
Ambassador (O.Edd.frequently embassador)［F1では ambassador］
1 messenger from a sovereign power...Ant.I,1,48.(S)





2) to fit,to suit:...to be merry best -s you,Ado.II,1,346.(S)
Chide
 
2) intr.to scold,to quarrel;a)absol.:...Ant.I,1,49.(S)
［absolutely独立的に］
I.i. 49  chide
 

















52 No messenger but thine(F.)i.e. I will hear no messenger but thine［who will tell me
 
when you are ready to ‘wander’,etc.］.(D)
52-4 and all alone...people Cf. Plut.(Sk.177)cited pp.140-1 above. What in Plut.is Ant.’s
 
whim,becomes hers in Sh.(D)





Plut.(Sk.177)cited pp.140-1［of Dover Wilson’s Notes］
But now again to Cleopatra. Plato writeth that there are four kinds of flattery:
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but Cleopatra divided it into many kinds.For she(were it in sport,or in matters of
 
earnest)still devised sundry new delights to have Antonius at commandment,never
 
leaving him night nor day,nor once letting him go out of her sight. For she would
 
play at dice with him,drink with him,and hunt commonly with him,and also be with
 
him when he went to any exercise or activity of body. And sometime also,when he
 
would go up and down the city disguised like a slave in the night,and would peer into
 
poor men’s windows and their shops,and scold and brawl with them within the house,
Cleopatra would be also in a chamber-maid’s array, and amble up and down the
 
streets with him,so that oftentimes Antonius bare away both mocks and blows. Now
 
though most men misliked this manner,yet the Alexandrians were commonly glad of
 
this jollity,and liked it well,saying very gallantly,and wisely:‘that Antonius shewed
 
them a comical face,to wit,a merry countenance:and the Romans a tragical face,
to say, a grim look ....［Arden Shakespeare, Appendix V EXTRACTS FROM
 
NORTH’S PLUTARCH (1579) p.249  Plato writeth of foure kinds of flatterie.
Queene of all flattereres. もあり。］
［note心に留める、...に注意する、注目する］




Prize,vb.1)to estimate,to rate:...Ant. I,1,56.(S)
slight adj.(‘trifling’is the prevailing sense)
1 insignificant (O)









60 approve(1 and 3 are freq.;the ordinary mod.sense occurs)
1 to prove,demonstrate to be true,corroborate,confirm (O)
approve vb.
1 Prove,confirm,demonstrate to be true(E)
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